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3f"Our neighbor of the Democrat

ai " sensation He" the statement
that tbe name of Geo. R. E. Lee bad been
placed at tbe bead of tbe colurana of tbe .

Mobile Register, as a candidate for tbe Pre
sidency In 1803. ' The statement may not
be trne, altbougb there is nothing improba-
ble

I

in it, aa we have beard persons in tbe
north during tbe rebellion express a

even in favot of Jen" Davis, over Abra-

ham Lincoln. We beard a clergyman at
Easton, Pa., who resided eenr New York

about a year since, declare that be would

rather support Jeff. Davis than Lincoln. Yet
-

be bad complained, a few mlnutci before,

that bo been insulted aud charged with g(,vcra, Departments of the Gov
disloyaltyt although be had never said or ernlIltr.t will be closed. The Heads of the
done auything to warrant such a cbnrgo. Wiir and Departments will respective-W- e

could even point out newspapers in tl.o I If give or.kis for the payment of appropri- -

north that expressed similur preferences.

Wo are pleased to see our neighbor grow ing
more sensitive on this subject. Treason
should be made odious everywhere.

J3"IIon. Geo. F. Miller visited our place

last week, during a brief absence from Con-

gress, on professional business. Mr, Miller

has endeavored to represent his district
fuirly and faithfully, aud his views in regard

.
!

I i II -
. ..Ito rccon.inicuun, mo iuuw u.

miuued Union man views that will bo J

adopted by a large majority of the Lmon
party in Congress. The idle clamor of par-

tisan editors who persist in asserting that
tho Union party is led by such extreme
men as Thaddcus Stevens and Sumner, can
only mislead the ignorant. Tlio best com-

mentary on this'chnrgo is tbo that Mr.
Stevens amendment to confer the right of
suffrage on negroes, on!y received thirty

otes.

The Harrisburg Telegraph w as pub-

lished on Monday evening in aa enlarged
form aud greatly improved appearance. Tbe
first number of the Tikgraph was issued on
tho 7th of October, 1850, and siucc that !

time has been gradually increasing Iu pros-
perity until it now enjoys a circulation,
which, to use its own language, "is second
to no other journal published in the State
west of the commercial metropolis."

fciPTiie Democrat says that Gen. Geary
"endorses Thaddeus Stevens in every thing,
and opposes Johnson in every thing." Now
this is mere assertion. While the Democrat
can show no act of hostility on the part of
Gen. Geary towards President Johnson, al-

though he may differ with him on
points of policy, we can show, by tho re.
cords, that no man in the State has more
violently assailed the character of President
Johnson than Mr. Clymer. "How then,"
we might say, "can true Union men, who
support Johnson, at the same time support
Clymer."

EPDe.vtii op Gen. Scott. A number
of our city exchanges camo to ns in the
habiliments of mourning in respect to tho
memory of this gallant and truly patriotic
soldier, who died at West Point on Tuesday
last. lie was borh ip Petersburg, Va., June
13, 1780, and was therefore almost 80 years
of age. Although a native of the South ho
was true to the Union, and had Mr. Bu-

chanan listened to his admonitions, tho re-

bellion would never havo acquired tho as-
cendency which his vacillating policy ena-
bled its projectors to accomplish.

3?Gold watches are a scarce article In
this country, if we are going to judge from
the number taxed. Thero are only 7,890
uncli watches taxed from one end of the
Union to tho other. Taxes on watches,
whether state or government, Bhould be
abolished, as not one out of twenty are as-
sessed. In some wealthy districts not a
single watch it returned.

t3FThe work of removing to Arlington
Cemetery the dead bodies of soldiers of the
Army of the Potomac, who died from dis- -

ease were killed during tho early years
of tho war, when the army was eucamped
in the vicinity of the city and afterwards,
has been completed. There were one thou-
sand six huudred and sevcuty-eigh- t bodies
disinterred and removed.

CThe practice of many publishers of
newspapers ia sending out, enclosed in their
papers, printed bills, is not only a criminal
offence, but a fraud on the Post Office

Tbe government, with great
liberality, allows papers to bo carried in the
mail, withiu the county, free of postage
.lending out matter for others, who havo no
such privilege, is a fraud that no honorable
publisher should sanction. Yet we find a
number of our exchanges cugaged in this
practice.

E3?The Uarrisburg Telegraph states that
Cowan, Doolittle and Clymer had a consu-
ltation, a day or two ago ; that the two pro.
fessodly Republican Senators urged Clyiritr
to withdraw, assuring him be could not be
elected ; suggested that Judge George Ik
Barrett, of Clearfield, be substituted ; end
giving assurancei that Clymer should have

foreign mission.

millions of dollars in gold were
sent out of this country last week, mainly
to pay wages to European manufacturers.

H?W judge from the testimony of the
newspapers that In Indiana the grain crop is
not promising, but in Illinois, good.

"The Northern Central ltallroad
baa changed the guage between Elmira
t,nd Canandaigua, so that the trip is now
made from the latter place by way of
Williamsport, Sunbury and Harrisburg to
Baltimore without a change of ears.

t$r Tn Saxisbuht "Pkisom Kxetes.
The trial of Major Gee, formerly eommandaut
of the rebel prison at DalUbury, N. C, is pro-

gressing at Baleigh, N. C. It will not be
winspMpi for two or thrw werks yet

DEATH Or WENE11AE. SCOTT,

H IS CONSCIOUS TO THB IiAST.

HONORS TO.niS MEMORY,

Icpatch Oom U Preldent.
Announcement to the War and Nar De-

partment!. f ' i

had

i Navy

i : I

fact

some

and

West Poiw't, May neral Scott died
past eleven o clock thisat flu minutes. . ..... aAfiirrlnv ftfter.morning, lie wae u' --v

noon, and then showed no signs of an early

dCOnS8unday bo began tr fail quite fasti
ho

tbouRli none ot iub riijuu.t.v
would expire at such an early day. Ho was

fectlY conscious tip to tbe moment of his
".

1. ilinnrrh u. IiaCl 10SI 1ia voice lomeuemu,
two hours previous. ,',.,.,' .'

lie recognized the chaplain post

ten minutes before be died, and clasped his
bands iu silence.
EXECUTIVE DESPATCH FROM PRESIDENT JOTIS

PON.

Executive Mansion, May 20, 1840.

The President with profound sorrow an-

nounces to the people of the United States
the death of Winfield Scott, the late Lien- -

. l e .l. On 1.A rlnW
tennnt utneroi oi i u,,"i- -- . y", " .v,

Andrew Johnson.
TUB FUKEItAL.

West Point. May 29, The funcrul of
Lienttnant-Gcnera- l Scott will take place at
ono o clock, on Friday next, at the cliapcl
of the Academy. His rcmaius will be in-

terred in the West Point Cemetery.
TJTE SEWS AT TROT.

Tkoy, N. Y., May 20. On the announce-
ment of the deatli of Lieutenant-Genera- l

Scott, Major Flagg ordered the church bells
(f tQ b(j t()1,LJ fr()m x ti a o.clock
r

TnE NEWS AT BOSTON.

Boston, May 29. All the church bells of
this city were tolled, by telegraph, this after-
noon, striking eighty times, for the death of
Lieutenant-Gcnera- l Scott.

Itejiort ol the lrTt Mnrwlinl
(jicncral.

The following interesting facts and figures
have been collected from the voluminous pa-

pers, of the war office. Among the items of
general interest hitherto unknown is the to-

tals of the sums of money paid into the
United States Treasury by tho ditferent
States, as commutation money during the
war. According to tho official table, the
crc-n- t Statu of Illinois nuid tho least, while
that of Pennsylvania paid the largest sum
the difference being $8,618,400 It is diffi-

cult to account for the vast difference on
any hypothesis which will apply alike to aH
sections.

Tlic following amounts were puidliy the
people of the different States for coma uta-tio- n

during the war :

Maine $010,200 Maryland $1,1.11.900
New Hamphire 2MA.500 Dis't Columbia 9H.900
Vermont ) Kentucky 997. 5.K)

Mossachusetta 1,010,400 Ohio 1,978,887
Rhode Island 141.300 Illinois li.yoO
Connecticut 457,200 Indiana 235.600
New York 6,485,799 Michigan 614,700
New Jersey 1.2S5,700 Wisconsin 1,533,600
Pennsylvania 8,634,300 Iowa 22.500
Delaware 410,100,MinneoU 816,800

Total $25,.i00,318

The sum was collected by the Provost
Marshal's Bureau at an expense of less than
seven-tenth- s of one percent., and without
tho loss of a dollar through neglect, acci-
dent, fraud or otherwise. It has been dis-
posed of as follows :
Disbursed on account of enrollment, draft,

substitutes, &c. 116,970,211
Balancein United States Treasury 0,390,105

Certainly it would be impossible to indite
an epistle without a reference to the
"darkey," so I give herewith souio facts
respecting colored troops.

The recruitment of men of color, by draft
and substitution, was exclusively under tho
control of the Provost Marshal-General'- s

Bureau but their recruitment as volunteers
was mainly jinder tho "Bureau for Colored
Troops," especially established for that pur-
pose. To, present together the cutire results
of theso operations, which however, were
produced in the main by the action of the
Bureau for Colored Troops, the following
extract is made from the report of tho Chief
of that Bureau :

On Hie 15th of July, 1805, thn date on
which the last organization of colored
troops was mustered in, there were in the
service ot tbo United btates 120 regiments
of infantry, 12 of heavy artillery, companies
of light artillery, and seven regiments of
cavalry in all as follows:
Infantry 98,038
Heavy Artillery 15,002
Light Artillery l.SU
Cavalry 7,245

Total 123,156
The foregoing is the largest number of

colored troops in the service at one time
during tho war. The entire number of
troops commissioned and enlisted in this
branch of the service during the war is 180,-01-

divided as follows anion? the States:
Maine 104 Miistipi 17,869
Mew Hampshire J Zji Louisiana 24.052
Vermont 120 Arkansas 6,526
Kbode Inland ISM.Teuuciisoo 20.133
MaaitachuHelU S963 Kentucky 23,703
Connecticut 1764 Michigan 1,387
New York 4l25IUhio 6.092
fiew Jersey 1 !nj ludiana 1,697
Pennsylvania 6612 Illinois 1,811
Delaware 9 i4 Missouri 8,344
Maryland R718Minncota 104
Dist. of Columbia 3269 Iowa 410
Virginia 5723 Wisconsin 166
North Carolina 5035 Kansas
West Virginia 196 Texas w 47
Houtb Carolina 5462 Colorado Territory 05
Georgia J 486 At large 733
Florida 1044 Mot Accounted for 5.083
Alabama 4769,OOiceri 7,122

Total 186,017
Tbe report of the Provost Marshal General,

soon to be issued from tho Government
printing office, will contain much interesting
and valuable statistics.

On Sunday last, at Chicago, four boys
started out on the lake in a yawl to visit tho
iuuiwi crio. a violent cale set in and drove
them out into the open lake, since which
nothing has been heard from them. m

It is understood that Mrs. Lincoln is aboutto purchase residence in Chicago for thesum of 4,000, and that Uobert Lincoln isabout to be admitted to the bar, and to enterupon the practice of hi. profession in thatcity.
, A colored man atCincinnati sued the iudeat an election for refusing bis ,WsJ
claimed ten thousand dollars damages andtbe jury gave him one cent. This uuU beconsidered tbe Cincinnati market price for

Ideaa (says Voltaire, the old brute) are like
beards men get them when they grow up,
women never have any. But Voltaire also
tald t "The more married men you have, the
fewer crimes there will be. Marriage renders

man more virtuous and more wise."
A French professor bas discovered that

the earth does not move so fast as it did two
thousand years ago. Tbe learned man com- -

fiutes that in one thousand six hundred
of years hence it will come to a stand-

still. - ...

A young lady of Cincinnati, on the verge
of marriage, the dayother, discovered that
her betrothed was already married, and pol- -

srned teraelf imrreclihtely. " ' -

ntoji misMissirn.
A Record f Ylolence.

Tht New- - Orlean Advocate, edited by the
Rev. Dr. John P. Newman, publishes the
following letter from one of its correspon-

dents!
'

' .
Yesterday, May 4, the writer was on

train bound North front Nw Orleans, ine
tart wi crowded with ministers retu'Ding
fronnbw late General Conference or tbr M.

E. Church Booth. At ooe of tbe stations,
in the alteroooo, .gang of desperadoes came
on l.oard the train. They were drunk,
heavily armed, and were bent opon mischief.
They snpposed the preachers on board were
Yankees, and said they would "clean them
out I'' Tbey drank more whisky, with
which they were well supplied, insultcd-th- e

ministers, began mutilating the cars by
breaking the window blinds, and swearing
vehemently. The conductor interfered, when
pistols were drawn and two shots fired, but
fortunately no ono was hurt. The cane was
led by an Colonel. One ot tho
preachers, Mr. Rosser of Virginia, knew the
Colonel, and soon succeeded in convincing
bun that the preachers were not Yankees,
but coot Rebels, Bnd ht menrM, whereupon
tho Colonel and his gang became quieted,
and at the next station lelt tho train. The
telecrnph had announced that a load of
preachers was coming and called for an
extra dinner to be in readiness. These
"roughs" had heard of it, and took them to
be Northern preachers j and, had they been
Yankees, there is no doubt that somo one,
and, perhaps several, would have been killed.

Last Thursday night at Meridian, three
men went to the office of Minor Knox, in
charge cf the Freedmen's Bureau at that
place, broke down the door, and fired two
shots at tho Major,' when ho returned the
fire, and they fled. Tho next day tho Major
received a letter stating that it ho did not
leave the place immediately ho would bo
killed. Tho troops at Meridian have been
mustered out, which explains the assault.

I have just seen a letter from a Union man
at Columbus, Miss., written April 20, and
among other things it contains tho follow-
ing:

"To give n idea of the prevailing feelings
of the people of Columbus toward tho Gov-
ernment, 1 will state thnt on tho second dny
after tho departure of the troops, by order
of tho municipal authorities, the Government
barracks, Ittt in charge ot the Agent ot the
Freedmen's Bureau, were torn to the ground,
and on the third day tho teachers of tho
colored schools received a polite note, in
forming them thnt they would cither have
to leave or tnko .ho halter, and that right at
once. It was asserted that no Yankee should
come here to teach negroes. Yesterday, ono
of the most prominent druggists of the city,
and one of the most rank Rebels in the
country, stopped ono of the tenehers in the
street, and cailed him a Abolitionist,
and said he should not come hero to teach
negroes how to read and write.

"The colored people havo determined to
support their teachers, and they now guard
their premises at night. Last night two men
were seen slipping around the school-house- ,

They were halted by the colored citizens on
guard. The men broke and ran oft, when
they were fired upon by the sentinel. It is
supposed they were attempting to burn tho
school-house- . Thero is some excitement
about it

This is something new for East Mississippi,
and we ore led to ask what docs it mean?
Was their former kindness put on fcr effect?

On last Monday, in Grenada, the Rev. Mr.
Bardwcll, agent of the American Missionary
Association, and Superintendent of tho
Freedmen's schools, ot that Society for this
(Miss.) Department, was brutally assaulted
by an alderman of that city, without any
provocation whatever, choked, and beaten
with a cauc. I have to-da- y seen Mr. Bard
well, and ho showed mo the wonnds upon
his car and the side of his head where he
was struck with the cane.

Ho ia a man well in years and of feeble
health, and made no effort to defend himself.
1 he alderman went and com
plained of himself, and was 'fined $10, and
was then congratulated for tho brave deed !

At 8 o'clock, on the night of the same day
the above occurred, April 30, in Grenada,
Lieut. J. B. Blonding, of the Veterun Reserve
Corps, on duty iu that city in connection
with the Freedmen's Bureau was assassina-
ted. He was shot three times, in the head.
the chest and the abdomen. Either wound
would have proved mortal; and yet, with
theso three, he lived until 10 o'clock the
next morning, when he expired, llo was
invited to take an evening walk by a pre-
tended friend, who led bun near an old
vacant house, where the assassins were

and from wlvich they fired.
Capt. May of the Veteran Reserve Corns

is the of the Freedmen's
Bureau at Grenada. I have just seen a letter
from him, and two letters from Miss. ('. A.
llarwood, ono of tho teachers there. From
them we learn these ficts : Oo Tuesday
morning, while Lieut. Blonding was dying,
a committee waited upon Capt. May, while
he and the teacher were watching and weep-
ing at the couch of their expiring friend, and
told him tho teachers must leave tho p'.ace,
and asked him to send them away. He told
the committee that tho teachers were not
Government employees, and that he had no
authority over them and, of course, could
not send them away.

Next came a committee of condolence, de-

ploring the sad event of the assassination,
etc., aud while they were yet "condoling," a
third committee of "warning'1 came to Capt.
May that he must leave that if he did not
he would be the next man murdered ! One of
the teachers left, but Miss H., like tbe true
sentinel, remained at her post. In one of
her letters to Mr. Bardwcll, she (Miss C. A.
llarwood) says :

"Just now 1 sco but one or two things to
bo done; cither givo up tbo schools and
abandon the place, or let Carrie Segurcome,
aud she and I will live in that little old
cabin by ourselves, and try to get along
some way. No one will board us. I went
to see Mr. , but ho was fired upon last
night, and says he must leave. His wife
was down town trying to sell off thci furni-
ture, and they are going back North. If I
were not here I should certainly havo no
desire to come into such a commuuity, ot

under these circumstances"; but I
am here have a Hue school under way.
The school house willjje done in a few days,
and I would liko to remain. But I do not
feel like urging any particular course. I
desire to know tchat in duty. I am firmly
ready for whatever seems best, confidently
trusting that whatever may come, neither
life nor death shall be ablo to separate mo
from the love of my Father, (Sweet thought!
how it calms the troubled breast) I thiuk I
shall know how to appreciate, once more, a
leeiing ot quiet ana peaceful security, I' am
so weary aud tempest-tossed- . iluill go
quietly foruard until I hair from you!"

I have italicised the last ten worda Uudir
the circumstances, they are reniarkable
words lor a woman, and worthy of being
written in letters of gold; her friend and
fellow-labore- r assassinated ; tho only family
that would give her protection fired upon
and compelled to flee for safety : her super-tende-

absent hnr fnn .i,' ,
her ; In a strange land, surrounded by ene-
mies fierce as lions when tbey war for their
the city without a home or hiding-place- ,

Inend, ana wntea to W nr,- -, a...
thaUgo tuutlyJruardVHtUIhr from

. ,- u.,. soigrea man came
uuwu jiuui iuoujjjuia into Varrol cguuty
Miss., to obtain bis children, when the man'
ms former roaster, shot blm deed ! But wo

close the sad record, thmigri it might bw In-- i
dofinately extended. W. have .said noth-in- n

of the terrible riot at Memphis, for that
bas been puuuauuu hm iubu, miu nuunu
of all. Lo I these are but part of the ways of
this "reconstructed" State ; and we pause to
aak what does all this mean f And whereuolo
will It grow I All this follows immediately
upon the withdrawal or mustor-ou- t of
troops. Were we not right when we coun-
seled tbe Government to be careful 1)ow it
withdrew the army from the South I Will
wo now be lelt without protection t . It is
very significant fact that in all of tho six
cases above specified, in which 17 persons
were accessories, thofo has not been, .up. to
this date, so far as known, a single arrest I

The alderman was fined informally, and
without arrest or trtal. The mad multltudo
boast that this is but tho beginning of what
they have in store for otlicers of tbe uureau
schoolmarms, and missionaries. Tbey say
we must "quit the State, bite the dust or
Iihiir np to dry." Wo shall see about that.
Meanwhile we will endeavor to trust in God
and keep our powder dry. Let the church
pray for us.

A Moat Terrlblo and OcHtriictlTc
Conflagration In Oil City.

Oil Citv. May 20. Tbo largest fire that
ever visited this district is now raging. Be
low you will bnd a part of tho property tie
stroyed: Metropolitan Hotel, Wason's Hotel,
Oil City House, Charley Wyatt's saloon,
Philadelphia House, Trenmnt House, Chits
Johnson's saloon, United States livery stable
aud saloon, M. E. church, ltcynolds & Co. s
store, Williams' hardware and lion store,
C. Robinsou's pipe manufactory and copper
establishment, the lock-up- , United States
Beer Hall, Oil City Bank, now defunct ;

Susquehanna store, Baldwin & Co.'s hard
ware btore, McClain & Jacobs' hardware
store, Colbert & Eckcrt'a drug store, W. W.
Ford's large liquor and grocery store, tho
whole of Dennis' block, containing sonic
eight saloons and stores; the large Commer-
cial Buildings, Miller's wholesale liquor store,
Col. Fox's lumber yard, Alfred Wright, tub-
ings and tools ; Bissell's Bank.1- -

I.ATEH.

On. Citt, May 20. Tho whole cast side
of Oil creek, comprising half the business
portion of the city is in ashes.

Seventy-fiv- e stores, eight hotels, forty
dwelling houses, a church and a seminary
are a mass of ruins.

The loss is estimated at one million dol-
lars, which is insured for only $100,000.

The following are the principal sufferers
& White, Mercantile Building, $40,-Fox- ,

Puller fc Co., lumber merchants, $70,-00-

Robson & Co., pipe works, 80,000;
Alfred ' Wright, tools and tubing, heavy :

Bishop & Dawson, dry goods, $10,000;
Burchnrd, Casterlin & Co., hardware, $30,-00-

Williams & Co., $40,000.
The oil shipping portion of the city sus-

tained no loss.
Over one hundred and seventy-fiv- e fami-

lies have been rendered homeless by the
conflagration.

SUMMARY OF NEWS- -

Stephens, Head Centre, wants money.
Small Pox has broken out in Johnstown.
Abbott has cleared $30,000 by bis war

history.
General Sherman is at St. Paul, Minnesota,
Incendiaries are at work all through the

country.
Wendell Phillips has an income of $00,-00- 0

a year.
A matrimonial tilt Tilt vs. Tilt, a New

York divorce suit.
Parson, Brownlow culls G. D. Prentico the

"butt-cu- t of original sin."
A lady iu Chesterfield, Va., had her eye

put out by the explosion of a cofTue pot.
A fatal disease among lambs has ' appear-

ed in tho wool growing districts of Wash-
ington county.

2FTbe anthracite coal trade of Pennsyl-
vania is now 700,000 tons larger than at the
same date last y,u

A farmer plbugucd up a shell near Fred-
erick, Maryland, and was instantly kilted
by the explosion.

Miss Dickinson is going to be married.
She is in advance of most young ladies, w ho
do not lecture until after marriuge.

JohnEebman of Philadelphia was burn-
ed to death by the explosion of a coal oil
lamp which lie was filling near a fire.

Jordon Rhodes, of Huntiville. Illinois, is
the oldest man of that State. He is 101
years of age, aud has but few gray hairs. '

Seveu horse-thieve- s and desperadoes have
been lynched to death in St. Clair county,
Missouri during the past few weeks.

There is a man in Cincinnati taxed on an
income of $30,000, who, eleven years ago,
exuiuited a monKey in tbe streets tor a liv- -
ing.

1 he new Baptist church in Chicago cost
$200,000. At the limo of its dedication
$50,000 was needed to pay off the debt. The
subscriptions at the morning and evening
services of that day amounted to $53,000.

Ninety-thre- e persons joined Rev. Henry
Ward Beechcr's church, Sunday, May 0th,
twenty of whom were immersed.

Swindling by telegraph is in vogue. The
bharper watches tbe hotel arrivals and tele-
graphs to the home of the traveler for funds,
signing tho hitter's name to the message and
lifting the letter when it arrives.

Jubtice Agnew; of the Supreme Court, is
quite ill, his sickness preventing.' him ' from
occupying his seat on the bench.

Plaster, an invaluable fertilizer, bas been
discovered in inexhaustible quantities in
Rockingham county, Va.

Pearl, grey and azure blue are the fash-
ionable colors for Paris ladies' stockings,
and boots of black satin with gilt heels.

Tlie Fcrualo Medical College of Pennsyl-
vania, located at Philadelphia, has thirty-tw- o

students.
The namo of tbe last new color is "Ele-

phant's Breath." It would be hard to ima-
gine the shade from the name.

A church and school-hous- e in Henry
County, Ind., have been burned, because a
negro preacher lately held forth in them
by invitation.

The young man who saved the life of the
Emperor of Russia has recoived 600,000
francs and a large tract of land, beside a fine
house in St. Petersburg.

There was recently a conflict at Zurich,
owing to an attempt on the part of publio
authorities to put down dwelling among tbe
students. Anus were resorted to, and twenty
wounded.

A hundred coolies are reported to have
been killed in a mutiny which lately occur-
red on board the ship Josetita Almira, em-

ployed in the Macao trade, and which put
Into Batavia.

A man named Debart, some seventy years
old, died ir. Champagne county, III., on
Friday of last week, from starvation, lie
was living the life of hermit, and bad
neither food, furniture, bedding nor floor
to his wretched habitation. ., ,.,

A raid was made last week on five or six
of tbe heaviest lottery policy dealers in New
York, at the instance of a victim who alleges
that be bas lost over $43,000 by their frau-
dulent and illegal transactions. , ,

Wheeler & Wilson are building new
tewing machine factory at East Bridge-
port, which will be 810 feet by 870. Tbe
iron trusses for the roof will cost over $80-00-0

; 8,000,000 brick will b Used ia U
walls.

K special dispatch td the Cincinnati Oaeette '

says that General Logan is for Congress, and
against me reconstruction policy of tbe
President without reservation.

Tho Massachusetts Supreme Court has
dockled that a revenue stamp Is no part of a
note and need not be copied, and that the
omission td stamp 4 note does not render it
invalid, unless such omission is irauament.

Tbe trifit of land in Chicago,, known as
the Douglas property, owned by tho late
Senator Douglas, was recently sold for $85,-00- 0

cosh. Another valuable piece of property
belonging to the cstato will be sold soon.

Evan Lewis,: a citizen of phester county,
Penn.. died recently at theageol lorty-seve-

years. He was the largest man in his county,
weiahlns 880 bounds before bis death. It
took six men to carry bis corpse, and bis
grave had to be made three feet wide.

Governor Orr, of South Carolina, regard
ing tho teaching of freed people, believes it
good for them and good for tbe State. He
says the teachers shall bo protected in their
duties, and that the prejudice against them
and their occupation is disappearing.

Intelligence from Australia Is to the effect
that tho country is suffering severely from
disastrous floods.

A gentleman from Alabama has furnished
a tabular statement by counties, showing the
number of men belonging to tho Union
Leagues which have been organized in that
State sinco the close of tbe war. Tbe ag
gregate is eighteen thousand and upward, of
whom, it is said, two-third- can take the test
oath.

Sheep shearing festivals are being held
throughout Ohio and Michigan. The yield
of fleece is heavy and of excellent'quality.

It bas been ascertained that the
Government will lose between two and
three hundred thousand dollars by tho fail'
ure of CcxvEn, Pess & Co., tho New York
bankers.

An Infant was accidentally hung near
Mahanny city, lately, in consequence of Its
night slip catching on a peg as the child slid
out of bed. When its mother awoke and
discovered the situation of tho child, it was
suspended by the neck, dead.

England's Finances. Tu the British
House of Commons, on the 3d, Mr. Gladstone
made his annual financial statement. The
actual expenditures for the year have been

07.813.000. The loss of revenuo during the
year was 3.880.000. The English govern-
ment has about as much interest to pay on
their national debt as our own.

Two counties in California are expected
to produce fivo years hence a wine crop
double the entire yield of the United States
in 1800, which the last census puts at 1,700,-00- 0

gallons.
The cholera makes no progress here, but

on the Continent it is awakening from its
torpor, nnd the same class of German emi-
grants who brought it to us are endangering
England.

Judge Sinclair lias been excommunicated
by a Presbyterian church at Fayettcville,
North Carolina. He was a Union man dur-
ing the war, and that is supposed the reason
for bis exclusion.

A colored woman named Sphynx, said to
bo an illegitimate daughter of O. W. P.
Custis, and therefore a hnlf-siste- r of Mrs.
K. E. Lee, bas been put in possession of 17
acres of the Atlinton estate, upon which
she hns lived for ao years.

A little boy, four years of age, while walk-
ing in the streets of Philadelphia, on Wed-
nesday, was suddenly struck down, nnd on
being carried home by his attendant, a
mark, apparently a confusion, was found
upon one of his shoulders. A pbysiciun ex-

amined tbe wound, and assured the family
that it was not a mere trille as they sup-
posed, hut a gunshot wound. The child
lingered until Thursday night, when it ex-

pired. A post mortem examinaliou wns
lundc, when tliu track of a minnie ball fol-

lowed through the shoulder, through the
lungs and down to a rib which was broken.
The girl who was with him, heard no shot,
nor saw any one near her whom she con-

sidered to entertain hostile) purpose. The
police arc investigating the matter.

An association of English gentlemen have
bought from the Canadian Government the
island known ns "Long Point," on the
northern shore ofLake Erie, and it is their
intention to stock it w ith deer, muskrat,
beaver, foxes, raccoons, etc., etc., and to
issue licenses to sportsmen for iker t talking,
duck shooting, etc. Tho island contains
20,000 acres, aud is well known here as the
scene of Mort isscy and llecuan's fifclit.

The expenses of the Irish Republic ap
pear to nave eaten up tuo receipts, and a
fresh appeal is made to the supporters of
that government to subscribe to the Fenian
bonds.

Good News from Mexico. Tbe Mexican
minister hasreccivedollici.il disputc'-u- from
the capital ot the state ot lolmsco, contain-
ing the otlicial report of Colonel Mendcz, the
Governor of the State, of a victory which hu
obtained over the French at the town of
Joinita, ou the 17th of April. After a short
battle the garrison of Joinita surrendered to
Colonel Mendcz, with their cannon, arms and
ammunition. The French have lost in this
way the only point they held in the State of
lolmsco.

Cowan, who was taken on trust by the
Republicans as a United States Senator, is
now operating with tho copperheads for a
re election. The Lancattcr lntcll'meneer, the
home organ of Buchanan, advocates Cowan's
uiuiuis iur ru taxuuu.

A call for a third party nominating con
ventiou litis been issued in Somerset county.
II bears tue names ot several liunurea citi-
zens, including all the prominent copper
head Democrats of tbe county. It pledges
an earnest support to Andrew Johnson. The
question now is, what baa become of the
second party iu Somerset ?

One of the Philadelphia chinches has
erected in the wall of its vestibule a marble
tablet, whereon is inscribed the name and
date and place of death of each of its mem
bcrs who tell a victim to rebel ou'.Iets or to
rebel barbarity during the war.

NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS.

IF 00 WANT A PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE
CATHARTIC, USE

' nussurr KoiutioB or
Citrate of Magnesia.

,
Or PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.

i This Preparation is particularly recommended as
a suUtituto for Epsom Salt and Seidlits Powders,
boing both mora agreeable to the tail and mora
pleasant ia its operation!. It ij a oooliug oathartio,
and operate mildly.

For anaotiv purge, tbe contents of tha bottle to
be taken ai once; as a laxative, half a bottle. For
children tbo dose should be reduoed in proportion
to their age.
' The bottl should b kept well eorked and lying
on its side. Prepared by W. A. Bennett, Druggist.

6 anbury, J una , Itiii.

Procure one of BYERLY'S Fin Photograph Pio-tar-

at his Rooms in Simpson's Building.

JOI SOWS, Ltfl SKEtaOLTS.

Bowen & Seesholtz,
WHOLESALE RETAIL DIALXR9

fa avery variety af

ANTHRACITE C 0 A L ,
. Baas CVs Lower Wharf, Sssabairr, Pa.
Orden saliaitsjd and UUd with proas ptsM and

despatch.
Sunaury, Juas J, 1866.

To procure ttmily Photograph, so tn
B YXU V'l KM is &mtr Bulling aruL.

New Arrival of
SUMMER: GOODS!

. j AT Til

MAfflHOTH STORE
u I ' " i
j j vr. miiift Aa non,

Market Bquars, nar the New Court Hons

JUST OPENED a large and new assortment of

'r' 7 ' M QKNTLKSIEN'S WE Alt : I

Cloths, Cauimeres, Cottonados, Linen Panting, Aa- -

f ,. LADIES' DRE68 GOODS.

' Bilk, Delaines, Alnpacas, English and Sooteh
Qingliauii, Chillies, Lawns, Arinures, lirilliants,
W bile Uoodt, Caliooes, Muslim, and every other
artiole belonging to the above branch of business.

WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS
Sheetings, Hoop Skirt Hosiery and gloves.

CARPET A OIL CLOTHS,

Glassware, Qucenswar, Crockery, Hardware kA
Cutlery.

rsign, 1I, InilH, C'onl Oil and
I ,ii m itw.

Fifh. Pork, Coarse and Fine Salt, Coflbe, Tea, Su-

gar, Molasses Syrup, Spioes, Ac,
Uroeorics. Tobacco. Seenra and Snuff, toecthel with
a large variety of miscellaneous goods at prices that
canuol tail to eu:my purcnaccrs.

J. W. FRILING 4 SON,
Sunbury, June 3, 1R69.

J .JMJJJ. Mo ill WAii;
Bricklayer and Builder,

Market Btraet, 4 doors East of Third St.,
8TJNBTJRY, PENN'A.

rM. it. All Jobbing promptly at
trnal to.

Sunbury, June 2, 1868.

AGENTS WANTED
roa oca

Ietv mid ItetiiMKul Work,
THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS OF
THE REBELLION.

Heroic, Patriotic, Political, llomantlo, Humorous
and Tragicul,

Splendidly Illustrated with over 800 Portraits
and Beautiful Engracingt.

THIS WORK, for genial hnmor, tender pathos,
interest, and attractive beauty, stamls

peerless and atnne among all its competitors. Tho
Valiant and llrave Hearted, tho PicturCKuo and
Drnmatio, the Witty and Marvellous, Iho Tender
and Pnihetie. The Roll of Feme and Story. Cnmp,
Picket, Spy. Scout, Bivouac, and Siege Startling
Surprises, Wonderful Keciipcs, Famous Words and
licetlsof Woman, nnd the whole Panorama of the
Vt ar are hero thrillingly and star'.lingty portrayed in
a masterly manner, at once historical and romantic,
rendering it the most ample, brilliant and readable
book that tbe war boa called forth.

Disabled oQiuers ajjd soldiers, teachers, enorgetio
young men, and all in want or prontuble employ-
ment, will find this the bciit chance to make money
ever yet offered. Send for circulars and see our
terms. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO ,

No. 407 Minor Street,
June 2. I860. it Philadelphia, Pa.

JOHN WILVEK,

BOOT cSc SHOE
M A N U PA C T U R E K,

One door East of Friling's Store, Market Fquar
S U N B I? R Y , PKSS'A.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Sunbury
he is prepared :orranufn-tur- o

to order all kinds of BOOTS A PHOTS, at tho
shortest notice nnd in the best workmanlike manner,
of the best material and at tho lowest Cash prices.

He hip'.s to receive a full share of patronugo.
Sunbury, June 2, 13'i().

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
Id every variety of

ANTHRACITE CO A I,
Upper Wharf, BUN BURY, Pcnn'a,

3C0rdcrs solicited and filled with promptness and
despatch

Sunbury, May 12, 186S. y

IF you want a good Likeness for your friends, go
to S. BYEULY'S Gallery in Simpson's Building.

RESTAUflANT & B0ARDINO H0Us.
U XI.i:, Iroi-ltor- .

In Cnko's Additim lo SUNBURY, near the Penn'a.
Railroad Company's Shops.

IAGER BEER, Porter and Ale of tho very best
excellent Ucrmsn Wines, Schweitzer

Cheese, Tripe, Ao., always on hand.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS'

kept who will find amplo accommodations. Good
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy the quiet com-
forts of homo with fare equal to the Lest hotels.

Sunbury, Slay 2d, lSGtJ.

ItTuntrfl. Afft'SifK $75 to $200 PER
MONTH for gentlemen, and $3i to $75 for

ladies, everywhere, to introduco the Celebrated
Common Senso Family Sewing Machine, improved
and perfected. It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bind,
braid and embroider beautifully. Price only $20,
muking the elastic lock stiteb, and fully warranted
for three years. We pay tho above wages, or a com-

mission, from which twice that amount can be made.
Address, with stamp, or eall on C. BOWERS A CO ,

Salesrooms, No. tib South Fifth Struct, Philad., Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circulars and
terms. May 2i3, it.

WHO? WHO? WHO?
OUR NEXT GOVERNOR !

We have a correct nnd striking photograph of the
next Governor of Pennsylvania, which we will send
by mail for 25 eenls. If wo mistake the man, tbo
money will be rel'uudcd immediately alter election
next October. Is it Geary or Clvmer? Write and
see. Address BARTLESON A CO.,

mylin 611 Chcsnut Street, Philadelphia.

ii KA It V ! 4 I.V .11 ICII t
W have Photographs, large and small, of Goary

and Clymer. Agents wanted to sell them. Send
75 cents for specimen copies by mail, postage paid.
Addresa. BARTLESON A CO , 611 Cbesuut St.

Philadelphia, May 12, '66. 2m

Willi led. Agents. Male and Female, at
to $150 per month, to sell the eclchrated

COMMON SENSE FAMlEY SEWING MACHINE,
Pkics, $18.00. This machine will do all kinds of
work equal to the high priced machines, and is the
only practical and reliable Cheap Sowing Machine
in tha world. Send for descriptive Circulars.

SECOMh A CO.. Chioago. Ill ,

April 28, 1806 laia or Cleveland, Ohio.

GEO. C. WELKER & SON,
FIRE & LIFE INB USANCE AGENCY,

Office, Market Street, SUNBURY, PA.
Risks taken in FirbtTJ)a Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Repreaewted t) 14,000,000.

cunbary, May 12, loco. y .

Patent Pocket Lanterns for sal at tbMINOR'S Stationary store of
N. F. LIGHTNFR

To 51IUisiei-a- t Si Country Kloro ;

Keepers.
AT GRANT) ST. CHEAP STORE,

ITEWYOBXCXTY, '

You ean purchase Cut Lengths of Millinery Goods
cheaper than down town jobbers sell whole pieces!
Call.

6TRAW GOODS, Ribbons, Silks, Flowers, Milli-na- r

' Laaes, As., received daily from Auction.
EDWD. RIDLEY,

309, S'.l, 3111 Grand St., 64 and 66 Allan St.,
ry-Fift- h Block East from tha Bowery.
April 21, 1666 2m

TUE HIGH PRICE OF POTATOES.
Warrant a liberal as of mannr, and tbw is

noa better adapted to them than

BAUQH'S
' raw bone phosphate.

. U 400 pounds to the anr along tha rows, v

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
BAUGH 4c BON S.

v K. 30 Boath Dalawar Avo, ' "
' ' ' V"fHILABZlMU. .

MayllKM-- Jt --

NEW SPRING GOODS 1 1

JM J A FULL STOCK OJ

NEW BPBINQ GOODS(
Consisting of ItresMS Cloodn, In great variety,

suon an Delaines, Challioa, Uinguatns, Vrapee,
Lawns, Brilliant, ka.

Hoop 8kirta, fine White Goods,
In variety.

Dress TrtmffltnM. Laces and Embrotderlen. VETLH
of all descriptions, Gloves, Hosiery, Cornets, Zephyrs,
ratent flair crimpors, ieca-ii- ana notions or
all kinds otual'y kept In a Fancy Store.

Lockwovu'a Paper Collars and Cuftl.
Stamping and machine stitching dons to orlfr.

MARY L. LAZARUS,
Two doors went of Wrrt. H. Millot's Sboa tflor.

Sunbury, April 28, 186S. .

TBE TEEY LATEST ARRIVAL 11

Spring & Summer Goods!
JOSEPH EYSTER,

(Sucecsscisor to John, Boteen.)
Corner of Market and Fawn Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites tha public to oall and examine hit elegant
assortment of

SUMMER GOOOSt
which he wilt sell at greatly reduced prices. His
stock consists in part of

CASSIMERES 1

CLOTHS. &.C .

Silks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Cnlieoe?, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tickings, Joans, and a full assortment of
Cotton and Woolen goods gonorully.

Hosiory, Gloves, lloop Skirts. AUo Hundkerohlcf',- -

UrUEUOS, lyOUD3.

llal and Caps, IJooj anil Slinro,
His assortment of goods will not, lie is aro sure

fail to pleat e the fancy and suit the wants of any de,
sirous of purchasing. His stock of

HARDWARE AND QIEENSWARE,
and Groceries is largo in quantity and ohoice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
the ho'usehold either for use or ornntnont.

He is always ready nnd glad to see his friends
and takes plcasaro in showing them his goods even
though no sales aro mado. Ho only asks a call, and
is sur that the stock will compare favorably in
prioe and quality with the oueapest.

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury, April 21, 186ft.

LABH'S
g S IV A S II I N ti n A C II 1 .H I
IS now offered for sale ns the cheapest, simplest and

most efficient WASUINU MACHINE belnro the
public The low price of this machine pi noes it
with in the roach of ovory family. All wo ask is to
give it a trial, and we are confident it will givo you
satisfaction. Also,

AMIDON'S IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIX
CLOTHES WRINGER,

the best wringer In the world, kept constantly on
hand, at our wiolcsalo and retail ilouso Furnisliii'g
Etdnliluhnient, and country merchants are particu
larly requested tocall and sco the Machines in ope-
ration. A very libcrnl discount will be made to
dealers. JOHN 8. LASH A CO.,

No. 727 Market St., Philadelphia. ,
May 5lh, 18M. 4t

: CI... Hit A. CO.,
BARKERS,

'
NO. 3S SOUTH 3D STltEET, PHILADELPHIA.

WE OFFEII FOR SALE

Morris Essex Railroad 7 per cent. Bonds.
Central Facifio R. U. 7's interest pnyabloiu Gold in

New York.
U. S. 30 yoars 6's interest in currency fcsucd to tho

Pacifio Railroad Cumpuny.
These bonds are all for sale very low.
S ocks bought and sold on Commission. U S.

Securities of all kinds bought and sold.
March 17, 1806. 3m.

For use against MOTHS IN CLOTH 1 Mi . Ht.
Its advantages. Efficiency. Economy ; iwjvirts sweet
odor to tho clothes, un I furo to lust through twclvo
months Every Dnip;i."t l.ns it.

HARRIS .t CHAPMAN,
May 12, '60. lm

GENTS' CALF BOOTS FOK i,uri, t
W. W. Alley's.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, for smIo at the Fancy
Store cf ANNA PAINTER.

FANCY DRY C00DS ST0IIE
MISS KATE BLACK,

Market street, four doors west of Win. H. Miller's
Boot and Shoe storo, SIMII KY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she bat j.ist opened Iut

BtRINQ AND BUMMEK GOODo,
ol Notions nnd Fuucy Dry lioods

Her iitock consits of d Delaines. Clmmh'i.-- ,
UiugliHins, Embroideries. Laco Collar'. Fun.'. II VI v
Muslins. Drillings. Unribnldi Miu-lin- Bird-l.v-

Linens, Linen Lawns, Cnipe and Lnce Veils. Ac.'
Mme. Demorest's Hair Curlers, Hair Coils ur.d

Curls, Gloves, Stockings. Collars, Corsets. Ac.
Geula' Collars, Neckties, half Hose, Handker-

chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley 'a now Talent Duplex Elliptic (or diul.le

Spring SKIRTS )

Perfumery, Toilet Sonps, Hnir llru.-lie- ConMi:,
Tovs, nnd a general varietyof NtTllNS.

ilACFFEKINU dono handsomclv nnd nt hort
nouoe. KATE BLACK

Sunbury, April 23, 1SCG.

New Spring Styles!
Two doors Yest of llie Post Oilier.
exjrJBTjKY ia3xsrjsrA.

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention f i'
and varied

Spring & Summer Millinery Go
which she has just received and opened, llorst
embraces FANCY DKKSS WOODS. Embroiden
Cluny Laoo, Laca Collars, Linen Collars, Die
Cords, Zopbyrs, Buttons, Ao.

A fine assortment of Indies' and gents- Hosiery.
Gloves. Funs, Parasols. Buglo Trimmings, Ribbon'--
Belt Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Braid. Ladica' Neck-
ties, Fancy Dress Combs, Head Dresses, Ac

Irvin's Patent Hair Crimpers, Hair Coils, Corsets,
and a large assortment of other articles, too nume-
rous to mention

I havo also just received a fine lot of Perfumrrv,
Toilet Soaps. Tooth and Hair Brnshea, Ao.

ANNA PAINTER.
Sunbury, April 28, 1808.

SPRING AAD SUMMER

Millinery Goods.
Jut opening at the jlillinery Store of

Miss M.L. GUSSLBR,
Fawn Street, below the Railroad, SUNBURY, PA

Such as

IB D B B 2 9 3 ;Hi A ji 3 .

SHAKERS, Uead-Dresae- tilove.
Hosiery, Ribbons, Flowers, Collars, lUudker-chief-

Ac., Ac,
which hav been earefully selected. '

The attention of the Lidice Usolic ited to her
assortment of tha latest styles f BONNETS wi.ogiva satisfaction to all. '

Call and examin for yourselves. No troubleshow goods
Sunbury, April 14, 186.

"' i.oi;it.ft. siiiki.i:i,Millinery 4oa aid lrea i't-i-

suing,) llentl lrer.,
t GLOVES, PARASOLS, Ac., Ac.

South aid of Market Squar. SUNBURY, Penn
Has just returned from tbe eitinawltb a eh,.i

seleolion of teasonable guoda to which the atteutiof tbe Ladies is respectfully auliuited.
MILLINERY 6000S AND DRESS TRIMMING
With Head-Dreas- ,. Ulcvcs

Hosiery. nih',,on,

b,',Mr?rUuy,,e?tei1 ai 'giatirMti
b.U1Ml bl? experience in tho btne. her lo seleot goods with an eyeth tat and wi.be of ber ouawmera, and .be bi loonunuaneoffavor.intha future which she mlr'rim a.ku',l"8 during the r,t ve

Unfof bul ",M J U TSnnbury, ' ' ' 'April U, j8oo.

..Jrary, Ma,,
SHOW fcr EVERY DtSCKlPTioN..,

W. W. Ari!v'


